Sago palm are among the intensively cultivated crops on peatlands in Sarawak. However, a number of problems in large scale sago cultivation have been highlighted. One of the problems is the trunking ability of sago palm. The study attempted to examine the correlation between peat soil characteristics in term of molecular structure and the growth performance of sago palm. For this purpose, peat soil samples from Sg Talau plantation in Mukah Sarawak were studied. Functional group of the peat samples and their relations with the sago growth were studied. FTIR was used to identify the four main molecular structures that involve in humification of peat soil which are alcohols, aliphatic hydrocarbons, carboxylic acid and polysaccharides. Elemental analysis was determine by calculate C/N ratio and found correlated with the peat maturity. Humification index was calculated by using the ratio of main functional group to polysaccharide.
Introduction
Malaysia is one of the largest producers of sago contributing to a total export of 47,000 metric ton valued at RM 81 million. Sago palm industry has been recognized for its contribution towards economic growth in Malaysia after oil palm, rubber and coconut.
Starches are normally derived from cereals such as corn, wheat and sorghum. Cassava root (tapioca) is also a source of starch. However, these types of crops normally grow on selective soil properties and climate. High maintenance is needed to make sure the crops grow well and produce starch. The growth of the crops is also affected by plant diseases which can only be controlled or prevented by advanced expensive treatment [1] .
Sago starch is another source of starch that is harvested from the trunk of sago palms (Metroxylon sagu). Every trunk can produce up to 200 kg of dry starch. It is one of the tropical crops that can tolerate swampy and peaty condition with low pH. Sago is a crop with low maintenance; it does not require special treatment for the soil condition [2] .
Peat soil is defined as soil that contains at least 30 percent of organic compounds resulting from decomposition of plant and animal residues including trees, fungi, animals and insects via biological process. It is formed when the accumulation of organic matter exceeds the rate of decomposition [3] .
During the degradation process, physical, chemical as well as weathering processes also take place before the soil is ready for agriculture activities. The ability of peat in trapping water is described by Krumins, et al. [4] ; this characteristic renders peat more acidic than other soil types with the ability to hold large amount of nutrients which is suitable for crop growth.
These properties have opened up opportunities for large scale cultivation on peat. Sago is one of the very few crops that can tolerate the low pH condition. In Sarawak, about 54,905 hectares of peatland has been exploited for sago cultivation; in Mukah alone, a total of 30,000 hectares was allocated for this purpose by the Land Custody Development Authority (LCDA). Sago plantation is identified as Mukah's niche agricultural-based product; the Crop Research and Application Unit (CRAUN) of LCDA has invested tremendously to carry out research relating to sago to identify its potential for pharmaceutical, food and cosmetics applications.
The quality of peat is determined by the content of organic compound, often referred to as humic substances (HS). Humic substances (HS) are defined as amorphous, polymeric and brown colored substances [5] . HS are essential and major components in peat. It is also the most abundant organic components present in the environment. HS can affect the physical and chemical properties of soil. HS is primarily characterized by the presence of oxygen-containing functional groups such as -COOH and -OH [6] . Humic substances can be classified into three categories, namely humic acid, fulvic acid and humin. According to Raposo, et al. humin is the major components in HS.
Although sago has been known to tolerate well on peat, the growth of sago is found to suffer on some peatland. Some sago trees are unable to produce trunk after 5 to 7 years. It is suspected that the degree of humification of peat may have contributed to this problem. According to Klavins & Purmalis [7] , humification is the transformation of macro-morphologically identifiable matter into amorphous compounds. The degree of humification determines the fertility of peat soil; typically, peat soil with a low C/N ratio suggests higher degree of humification which implies greater fertility. Carbon to nitrogen ratio is a proxy to understand the sedimentary organic matter which will lead to information about the decomposition of organic material. If the organic material contain more nitrogen compared to carbon, the C/N ratio will low. Hence, nitrogen is released to the soil.
Problem statement
Two main large scale sago plantations are found in Dalat and Mukah, Sarawak. With the low maintenance and well tolerating nature of sago, the crop is anticipated to be a viable commodity on peat soil nonetheless; the cultivation of sago has suffered issues on its growth performance and harvesting yields. Many palms struggle to form trunks after 17 years of plantation, especially on deep peat; they are often called the non-trunking palms. Sim, et al. [8] compared the peat soil of the trunking and non-trunking blocks concluding that the latter, planted at the deep peat area, suffered nutrient deficiency. Besides, Flach, [8] reported that the immature sago palms are mainly found in area subjected to flood which have affected the starch storage capacity. Other studies in molecular aspect were also conducted to identify the cause of underperforming growth of sago palm [9] . Unfortunately, the results were inconclusive due to insignificant differences in the tested parameters. Veloo, et al. [10] concluded that the growth of oil palm is related to the characteristic of the peat soil. To date, the failures in formation of trunk in some sago palms planted on peatland remain unknown. On deep peat in particular, some palms were found to produce decent trunk whilst some struggle the formation of trunk. It is believed that the growth is closely associated with the degree of humification of peat. Unfortunately, there is limited study on the profile of humification degree on peat soil under sago cultivation.
Sample collection
Peat soil samples were collected from Sg. Talau Plantation in Mukah, Sarawak (Figure 1 ). The soil samples were collected from the trunking and nontrunking sago (Figure 2 ) palms at a plot characterized with peat depth of 5 m. A total of 7 samples were collected from trunking and nontrunking plots, respectively. Peat soil samples without plantation activity were also collected and are referred to as the control. The soil samples were augured to 5 depths (0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm, 60-80 cm and 80-100 cm). The diameter of trunking sago palms at breast height was also measured and the measurement recorded was between 45 and 57 cm.
Sample preparation
The soil samples were oven-dried at a temperature of 30°C for 24 hours. The oven-dried samples were then ground into fine particles by using mortar and pestle then sieved by using 1-mm sieve.
FTIR analysis
ATR-FTIR of Thermo Scientific (Thermo Nicolet Analytical Instruments, Madison, WI) was used to analyze all the samples. Before and after used the FTIR, the surface of the ATR was cleaned by using 95% ethanol to remove any residual. The background of each spectrum was recorded as bare ATR crystal. Each sample was scanned in triplicates.
The spectra profile in csv format were analysed with the peak detection and matching algorithm reported by Sim and Ting [11] . All data in csv format were converted into mat files and analysed using Matlab. With this algorithm, the peaks were detected, assigned and matched across samples to obtain a peak table with rows corresponding to sample and columns to variables. The algorithm was applied on a dataset of 186 spectra of peat soil.
Total carbon and nitrogen analysis
Total carbon and nitrogen in the samples was analyzed by using LECO Total Carbon Nitrogen Analyzer controlled by TruMac software. All the samples were heated at 60°C for 24 hours to eliminate moisture in the samples. The C/N ratios were calculated by determining the ratio between C and N contents respectively.
Statistical analysis
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to evaluate the clustering pattern for different groups of samples. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the difference in mean for different group of samples at 95% significance level. t-test was used to compare the means of the two different sample groups. All analysis was performed using Matlab 2013a (The Math Works Inc., Natick, MA, USA). 
Result and Discussion

Result
Discussion
The FTIR profile of peat soil obtained from the uncultivated (Control) and Cultivated (Nontrunking and Trunking) plots are illustrated in Figure 1 . The spectra illustrate similar profile with major absorption bands identified at 1450 cm -1 , 1505 cm -1 , 2849 cm -1 and 2920 cm -1 , similar to the findings reported by Biester et al. Other bands at 1070-1030 cm -1 are attributed to C-O stretching of polysaccharide; 1450 cm -1 belongs to O-H deformation and C-O stretching of phenols [12] . At 1505 cm -1 , the weak absorption band indicates the presence of C=C aromatic or CO amide group. The functional groups of the common bands are summarized in Table 1 . The spectra were analyzed with the automated peak detection and matching algorithms as reported by Sim and Ting producing a peak table with rows corresponding to samples and columns to wave numbers. The peak table was subjected PCA to reveal the underlying pattern of the data. Figure 3 shows the scores plot of PC 2 against PC1 according to cultivated (trunking and non-trunking) and uncultivated (control) plot at 0-20 cm depth. Observably, the control peat is distinguishable from the cultivated samples. The blue, red and green markers indicate control, non-trunking and trunking samples, respectively. It suggests that the control samples have different characteristics in term of chemical compositions compared to those from the cultivated plot.
The decomposition process at 20 cm depth give changes to the structure of organic matter [12] . During decomposition process, the complex compound from the fresh plants litter was degraded.
The changes in the compounds in peat soil were used as the humification proxies [13] .
Overall, the C/N ratio is relatively lower at 0-20 cm for uncultivated and cultivated plots with trunking samples demonstrating the lowest value. A low C/N ratio suggests richer nitrogen reserve which is an evidence of greater fertility and an indication of higher humification degree Raghunadan and Sriraam [5] have likewise reported more decomposed peat at the surface soil. Statistically, there is a significant different between uncultivated and trunking samples (p<0.05). However, no significant different is deduced between uncultivated and non-trunking plot (p>0.05). Decomposition of tropical peatlands is primarily related to geographical and agricultural activities.
As the depth increases, the C/N ratios are found to increase for the three samples [14] . This indicates that the peat at lower horizons is relatively less humified. This observation contradicts the findings of Rezanezhad, et al. [15] who reported that the humification degree of peat increased with depth. The upper parts of the peat are more exposed to continuous oxidation process hence is likely more decomposed [14] . At the bottom layer, the peat is characterized with undecomposed logs and tree branches hence are not suitable for agriculture activities. High carbon content in the bottom layer of the non-trunking plot is an indicator of immaturity of the peat which in turn implying lowers humification degree [16] .
Conclusion
From the structural information of FTIR, it is found that the surface peat is more humified than that at the deeper horizon. The elemental analysis shows the C/N ratio was low at the surface of the peat indicates the surface soil is humified. According to Wüst, et al. [17] , tropical peat primarily from the woody trees with the roots penetrates until rooting zone. This finding was confirmed by Könönen, et al. [18] who describes that the tropical peat in Indonesia was mostly consist of undecomposed woody material. Veloo, et al. [19] found tropical peat in Sarawak contain woody material at deeper depth. According to the data, the molecular structure, carbon content and nitrogen content as well as humic acid ratio are sensitive proxies to determine the degree of humification of peat soil. Thus, the sago palm must not cultivate in deep peat [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Recommendation
In this research, it was observed that soil management is needed to make sure the surface of the peat soil being clear up periodically to minimize the accumulation of plant litter input which will slow down the humification process. Climate change is known to be another parameter that can affected the process of humification. Therefore, further study regarding the effect of climate changes to humification process is highly needed.
